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Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
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LESSON FOR JULY 21 > iFs -»

Ijliili B r.
PRAYING TO GOO.

■ ■.
^LESSON TEXT—Psalms 146:13, It; Luke

GOLDEN TEXT—Let us therefore come 
boldly unto the throne of grace, that we 
may obtain mercy, and find grace to help 
In time of need.—Hebrews 4:16.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Luke 11:5-18.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 

TEACHERS—Psalms 87:4-5; Matthew ti7- 
L; H Corinthians 12:8-9; James 4:8-8.

PRIMARY MEMORY VERSE—Jehovah 
Is nigh unto all thorn that call upon him. 
-Psalms 146:18.

STORY MATERIAL—Matthew 14:21-28; 
Acts 12:1-12.

INTERMEDIATE, SENIOR AND 
adult topic—Why and how to pray 
and the results.

Prayer ought to he a matter at great 
concern to every believer (Psalms 145; 
18).

Prayer Is a matter but little under
stood by Christians; in fact only as 
divine ay Is given cap we really pray. 
The range of prayer., is from the 
depths of the soul to the very 
thoughts of God. There was some
thing about the praying of Jesus that 
so impressed the disciples that they 
requested him to teach them to pray 
(Luke 11:1). . We nowhere read of 
them asking him to teach them how 
to preach. Praying is more important 
than preaching. No one-is fit to teach 
or preach who does not- know how to 
prty. May each one enroll at once 
in the school of grayer with Christ as 
our teacher. He is a most willing nnd 
capable teacher, in- response to the 
disciples' request he outlines the fol
lowing principles of prayer:

1. The Right Relationship of the tine 
Paying (Luke 11:2).

L Filial—“Father." 
lh, order to pray, to God, the sup

pliant must he a child of God. God 
Is a father ; his gifts ati* blessings are 
for his children. This relationship 
can tonly be entered Into through re
generation. Not all men have a right 
to, say, “Our Father” when address
ing; Gad. Only those who are children 
of God by faith In Jesus Christ can 
so address him. It is not only profess
ing to be children but living like God's 
children. Children have rights and 
privileges tyjyich are denied to others.

2. Fraternal—“Our Father."
God has' more than one child, 'fils 

children are bound up together In na
ture and Interests. Bren In our se
cret prayer we should address him as 
Our Father, which Is a recognition of 
the interests of others, alongside of 
ours. - Y r i ’

IL The. Right Attitude In Prayer 
(Luke lia).

1. fie
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Baptist ■ Zion Churehf 7 a.m , Service in 
Wellington St. Church. Minister 
in charge Rev. G. A. Woodside; 
M.A, Music by the combined 
choirs in charge of Mr. Thomas 
Darwen, A.T.C.M.

■—-—-.

First
BAPTIST 
Church

Mil A Letter From Home.
What is It ttiat we long for, when 

away across the foam?
What is it that remind:- us of that 

little spot called home? , 
What is it keeps: In memory all the 

dear ones left behind?
What is It keeps that picture ever 

bright before our mind?
A letter from home.

What is it that’s so cheery in the 
dug-out’s pale dime light, 

When shells outside are falling, and 
Fritz Vstrafes” with all his 
might?

What helps us to forget him as the 
weary hours go by,

And in some muddy corner in some 
comfort try to lie?

A letter from home.

Mrs. W. L Creighton left early il 
the week for “Little Metis,” Que.

Mrs. E. R. Read and guests the 
Misses Heath of Delhi, motored to 
Hamilton on Thursday for the day. 

—<$>—
Mr. Wickham of Toronto was a 

visitor in the city for a few days 
this week.

—d>—
Mrs. E. Wilkes and the Misses 

Wilkes of Buffalo left early in the 
week for home.

----
Miss Mayde Beers of Windsor is 

the guest Of Miss Henry. Darling

Mrs. Douglas HâmmOnd is spend
ing a week or so with friends in 
Toronto.

The Rev. Mr J. B Fothetingham 
or iu Allandale and Tor- 
few days this week.

The Misses Heath of Delhi 
are the guests of Mrs. E. R. Read. 
St. Paul’s Avc.

Major and Mrs. Gordon Smith 
left this week for the summer cot
tage at Shota Island, Stony Lake.

—$>—
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Caudwell 

and little daughter are leaving ear
ly in the week for Beaumaris, Mus- 
koka.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dalhousie Street. Rev. W. E. 

Bowy the Pastor, will preach. 
Subji t,- 11 a.m,, “Securing a 
Work. le Peace.” Subject, 7 
p.m.; ‘ T. e Man Whom Everybody 
Is Talking About,” the third in 
the series, “First Aids to a Higher 
Life.” Come aind hear it. Every
body welcome. Baptism at night. 
Good music.
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Slit —was a visit 

onto for aÜ!G- ^tttiBOR.NE STREET METHODIST
vtlUROH.

'Clarke F. Logan, M.A., Pastdr. 
Union services with Alexandra 
Church. Rev. C. F, Ldgan will 
preach at bdth services. 10.OQ a.m., 
Union Brotherhood meeting. 11.00 
a.m., Subject, Class Distinctions. 
2.45 p.m., Sahbath School Supt., 
Mr. A. F.. Verity. 7.00 p.m., Sub
ject, Neutrality. Music—Mr. G. 
N. Crooker will be the soloist at 
(both services. Mr. G. C. White, 
organist and choirleader.

Hi
I aref 11 a. m.

“THE SEPARATE 
LIFE”

Rev. W. H. Langton of Paris 
will preach

“FIGURING COST”
The Pastor Will Preach 
WELCOME TO ALL

r ' >
r i Sunday School at<$>

******
= CONGREGATIONAL

> CONGREGATIONALSt.
! A hearty welcome and a helpful 

message await you at the First 
Congregational Church. Rev. W. 
J. Thompson, Minister., Sunday 
School, 10 a:m., Mr. J. L. Dixon, 
Superintendent. Large Adult 
Bible Class, Mr. F. Sterne, Presi
dent; Mr. H. P. Hoag, Teacher. 
Church services, 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Morning subject, “The Great 
Possession of Life.” Evening sub
ject, “The Great Position of Life.” 
Efficient, choir. Excellent music.

Mrs S;_Sander-

’*> If Miss Grace l.ceming of Chicag) 
is the guest of Mi<s Elspetn Dfincan, 
Duffertq Avc. .

——
Miss Kathleen Wellington, "of 

Moose Jaw, is the guest i>f Misa; 
Jestie Crompton. Dufferin Ave.

Miss Dorothy Merritt of St.. 
Catherines in the guest of Mrs. Jul
ius Waterous, Eagle Ave.

—«>—
Mrs. M. T. B. Clutcliffe and daugh

ter are leaving early in the week 
for Brittania, Lake of Rays.

Cadet Smith of West Poirt Mili
tary School is the guest of Mrs. 
Frank Leeming and family. Duffer, 
in Ave.

?
Mrs. Morton Paterson and child

ren left this week for Oakville 
where they have taken a cottage for 
the summer.

PRESBYTERIANWhat makes us think of BUghty, ■ 
and the days before the war? 

What makes us think of dear ones 
we are here lighting for,

And praying God to guard them till 
this cursed war shall Cease, 

Then meet again together, when the 
call shall sound for peace?

A letter from home, 
f—Gunner W. T. Musgrove, R.F.A., 

France.

i ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev Chas. S. Oke. Minister. Union 

services with Colborne St. Method
ist Church during July and August, 
Service in Alexandra Church to
morrow. Rev. c; F. Logan will 
preach. 10 a.m., Union Brother
hood , in Alexandra school room. 
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
classes,

i Mr. J. L. Walton and little daugh
ter of Strathroy spent the week-end 
in Brantford the guests of Mrs. J. 
B. Fotheringhom, Grace Church 
Rectory.

The Rev. Mr. A. W. Ashton and 
Mrs. Ashtoq of Glean, New York 
are the guests of Dr and Mrs. Kip- 
pax, Dufferin Ave.

Park
BAPTIST
Church

«

iI Special soloists, 
son, Organist. Come!t :«

Cor. Darling and George Sts. 
Opposite Victoria Park

Mr. Harry Ramsbottom has left 
lor Crystal Beach and Niagara Falls. 

—
. H. Flttdn

is METHODIST ZION PRESBYTERIAN
Union Services—-Zion Presbyterian 

and Wellington St. Methodist. Mr. 
Woodside in charge. 11 a.m., 
Zion Church, “Why Germany Fail
ed (Thanksgiving Service). 
p.m., Wellington St. Methodist. 
“Does it Matter What a Map Be
lieves?” Union Choir, 
invitation.

«
f Mrs Gordon Brander is spending 

a week or so in WaUaceburg, the 
guest of Mrs. P.rander and family 

Mrs. Grant MacDonald entertain-

6 WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST 
Union services with Zion Presbyter

ian Church. 11 a.m., service in

was a business 
Visitor in Toronto this week.

Mr. W
SUNDAY SERVICES—<*» —■

Miss Hilda Livingston has re
turned from spending ,a week or 
two in Port Dover, the guest or 
Miss Alice Brooks

At 11-00 am. and 7.00 p.m. the 
" Pastor, Rev. Robert White, will 
preach both morning and eve
ning.

MORNING SUBJECT

“JESUS”
Bible School—Bible Classes 

will be held at noont immediate
ly after the morning service.

EVENING SUBJECT

“HIS EXCEEDING 
GREATNESS”

7The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Henderson 
are spending their summer vacation 
at Sarnia. rr? ? iri r?"? t ? ?* ed veiy charmingly at the tea hour 

on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. E. Vaughan, 
Lome Crescent.

Cordial:■ <#■ ? Your Problems!: 
! Solved.

Miss Emily Bunnell spent the 
week end in Galt, the guest of Mrs. 
W. Powell.

a Mrs. D. L. Waterous entertained 
. IntArmaliy at High Tea on Friday 
for Miss Dorothy Merritt of St 
Catharines.

BETHEL HALL<t> ?Mrs. Kenney of Hamilton and 
Mrs. Batson of Ottawa were visitons 
in the city this week the guests of 
Mrs Thomas Flssette.

Mr. Cameron Wilson Is spending 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
H. Mc. K. Wilson.

Mrs. Wr. H. Webling and little 
ton Alan left to-day for Sarnia 
>vhere they will spend the summer.

? Sunday, 11 a.m., Remembering the 
Lord’s Death. 3 p.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. 7 p.m., 
Gospel service. Dr. T. B. Bier 
will (D.V.) speak. Subject,- “Di
vine Certainties.” A cordial wel
come awaits you.

Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews 
left this week for the St. Lawrence 
where they will visit their son, Lt 
Jim Matthews, who is stationed on. 
the “Mote.”

???? ? ????? ? ?

BY REV. T. S. L1NSCOTT, D. a 
[All right» reserved]

■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruddy have re
turned from a week or so in New 
York, where they went to say 
goodbye to Miss Eva Ruddy who is 
leaving for overseas duty in France.

] Dr. Linscott in this column win help 
,—you solve yovr heart 
/ . problems, religious,

m a ri ta \. social.
MftwwH financial and every 

other anxious cart 
™at perplexes you. 

/amKmBBCr If a personal answer 
ê" “ required, enclose 

E a five cent stamp.
No names will be 
published ; If you'

a pseudonym.

Strangers in the City and Visi
tors are Always Welcome to all 
services.

*T Miss Marjorie Jones. Chestnut 
Avo., is spending a few Weeks at 
Owen Sound, and Saube Beach, 
Georgian Bay.

Mrs. C. F. Ramsey spent a day 
for so at Grimsby Beach, the guest 
of her sister Miss Howell, returning 
home on Wednesday.

NON DENOMINATIONAL
Dr. and Mrs Kippax entertained 

very delightfully at the tea hour on 
Friday for. thier guests the Rev. 
Mr. Ashton and Mrs. Ashton ot 
Or lean, N. Y.

—^—.
Miss Lorinne >-ogan returns to

day from Niagara on the Lake 
where she has hern spending a cou 
pie of weeks.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
44 George Street. Service, Sunday 

11 a.m. Wednesday, 8 p.m; Read
ing room open 2.30 to 4.30 every, 
day except Sunday. Subject, Sun
day, July 21st, “Life.”

a.m. and 7 p.m., will be conducted 
by the Rev. Prof. C. H. Little, 
D.D., of Waterloo Lutheran Sem
inary. All are welcome.

Mr. Elgin Smith has returned to 
the city after spending his holidays 
in Niagara Falls and Welland.

—&—
Mrs. W. R. Hyslop, of Chicago, 

who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. R• Yates for the past three 
or four months, has returned home.

K

-<&! ! Owing to repeated requests, ‘the 
ladles of the Brantford Golf Club 
have decided to repeat the Saturday 
evening dance this week, last week’s 
dance proving such a great success. 
Refreshments .will be served, -and 
Miss Garrett will furnish the music. 
Non-members as well as all members 
will be cordially welcome.

Mrs. Keene and little son, Rich
ard, are spending a few weeks at 
Balmy Beach, the guests of Mrs. F. 
G. Hebert.

r Among those cnierta’ning inform
ally for Mr and Mis. F. Salter, of 
London, England were Mrs. J A
Digby, Colrnel and Mrs. Alfred
Wilkes, Judge and Mrs. Hardy,1 and 
the Misses Bunnell

Mr. and Mrs Langmuir and the 
Misses Dorothy anil Mary Lang
muir of Toronto were the- week-end
guests of Mrs. J. W Digby, Welling
ton St

h13 CHRISTADELPHIAN 
Subject for Sunday, 7 p.m., “Xrma- 

geddon.’ ’ Speaker, Mr. H. W. 
Styles, In C.O.F. Hall, Dal- 
houaie street. All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

I ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN!.<■Ù , 1 THOMfAS-—You agk If the New 
Thought ie valuable gnd should he 
stufiied. Much so-ealled'New Thought 
is as ‘old as Plato and. Aristotle. 
Truth is never new except in its ap
prehension. Yes, the New Thought 
teaches you the greatness of your 
mental and spiritual forces-—that is 
self-respect and self-reliance. It 
teaches you also radiant opjimlsm. 
These are valuable assets in life’s 
jeontest. Jesus, without note or com
ment, is the best’authority on this 
subject.

CHURCH
Queen and Wellington Sts- Rev. A. 

A. Zinck, B.A., Pastor. 10 a.m.. 
Sunday School. Services at 11

<8> t Adoration.
As chilSfen wè have certain priy- 

ïb, antPyet holy reverence becomes 
’jbnld hallow his name; we 

should adore him as the eternal God.
2. Loyalty.
When praying to God we should 

come with the spirit of loyalty which 
cries out “Thy kingdom come."

8. Submission—“Thy will be done.”
We Should have no will of our own 

regarding the rule of Ggd. We should 
let JMm direct us in fdl things.

III. Thd Right Spirit (Lnke 11:3-8)
! L Dependent Faith—"Give us our 

dally bread” (v. 8).
We should realize that not only 

what we have, but life itself Is ours 
to enjoy because of him, and that he 
Is able to do for ns exceedingly abun
dantly above all that we ask or think.

2. Penitence and Love—“Forgive ns 
our debts" (v. 8).

We should come to him realizing 
tjiat we have sinned, and cry onto him 
for forgiveness. Our hearts Should 
be.so filled wlthjoye for others that 
we will forgive those who pinned

“ ^110

» ■ The Messrs Ken and Tom Ruddy 
of The Kingston Royal Military 
College arrived home to-day and will 
spend their vacation a tthe parental 
home, Dufferin Ave.

lleg
us.

!

Dr. and Mrs RisinCer of Winni
peg have returned Ironi their wed- 

i « ding trip to Montreal, and are the 
guests of Mrs Risingers, parents 

c r Mr. and Mrs F. Ryerson. William 
St.

?* <7 -<$>-
Mr. and Mrs H oil inrake and Mrs. 

E. P. Watson motored to Dunville 
thé fit 3t of the week and spent a 
day or so at the Hollinrake sum
mer cottage by the lake.

—<$■—
Mrs. W. T. Henderson, Mrs. T. H 

Whitehead and Mrs A. T. Duncan re
turned this week from The Caledon 
Club where, they have been spend
ing the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Salter and Sons 
of- London. Fingland, spent the week 

the ’ city the guests of Colonel 
and Mrs. A. J, Wilkes, Darling St. 
leaving yesterday for Montreal.

THE LITTLE TOTS■;
A week from Sunday will be Red 

Cross Day at the Chatauqua Festi
val, and it is expected that the 
large tent which will be erected on 
the grounds of the O.S.B., will have 
a capacity audience on ttiat occa
sion. The Welsh Singers will take 
part in the music, and the Rev. Mr. 
Abraham, a well known orator and 
preacher, will be the speaker of the 
afternoon, 
mence at four o’clock and the en
tire collection will be for the Red 
Cross.

:< k
* * * ■

A BUSINESS MAN —What you 
sell the public are Interested in. 
They want what you have, but do not 
know where they can get it cheapest 
and best. If you would gat- their 
■trade go after it. You cannot go to 
all of them personally—that Would 
Ibe limpossiijde—hpt yqu cap send 
your (message through The Courier. 
Take plenty of time to write it well ; 
select the =mpst expressiive words;' 
mentipn tlfie things they most need, 
(hint at others, ahd stir curiosity. 
Take them into your confidence, 
treat them us you promise, and yon 
will bind them to you with hooks of 
steel. .

?

Government If they were able to talk 
they would certainly insist 

K on the Purest of Milk.

We have pasteurized and 
• -raw milk, both guaranteed 

for their richness and purity.

j * m

» S F-I-S-H1 to 1The service will com-

Depoti in -

xi ;ifPCor. Talbot and Robinson Sts.

Trout
■<$-

! WhUefith The garden party under the aus
pices of the Women’s Patriotic 
League in aid of the French Red 
Cross was held last Saturday after
noon and evening at the lovely 
home of the president of the W.P.L., 
Mrs. W. C. Livingston, and was a 
great (success. The weather -rças 
Meal, and the lovely garden made- 
â most attractive setting for the 
garden party. On the front- lawn 
a fish pond was very busy all day, 
the ladies in charge beins Mrs. 
Tnllocli, Mrs. Bixel and Miss E. 
Raymond. Everyone was delighted 

•with the presents drawn. A tent 
was also placed on the front lawn 
where fortunes were very much In 
demand, all the young people being 
anxious to look Into the future. At 
Intervals a delightful musical pro
gram of vocal numbers was given 

- th the drawing room by pupils of 
Mr. Clifford Higgin, Mr. Hlggin ac- 

î companying thèm in his inimitable 
style. Between the musical recitals, 
some of the pupils of Miss Mildred 
Sanderson gave a very artistic pro
gram of classical dances In full cos
tume on Mrs. Robert Kerr’s lawn 
next door. Delicious ice cream and 
war cakes were served under a 
shady tree by members of the I.O. 
D.E., Brant Chapter, Mrs. Mair. 
Mrs. Hurley and Mrs. Neill being In 
charge. Miss Gilkinson presided 
over a very Interesting table laden 
with little garments' which had been 
made by herself *nd others of the 

.Tj.» out of the scrape and pieces 
left over from the clothes made at 
the patriotic rooms. These tibtte 
dresses and bonnets will be sent to 
little French chfidren. The French 
flag received much attention, many 
signatures being inscribed thereon, 
and the flag duly presented to the 
Brantford Historical Society. The 
Jardiniere has not as yet been 
drawn for, but the winning nümher 
will be duly announced. Mrs. Lfv- 
Inggton was a most gracious hostess, 
moving about, among the many 
F"°*ts. giving every one a most 
cttrdial welcome. Over two hun
dred dollars was raised for the 
French and the ladies are to be con
gratulated on the success of the 
event.
_ (Continued on page five)

Seventeen Members of The Sim* 
eoe Golf and Country Club were 
the guests’ of the Brantford players 
•ân Thursday. The weather "was sim
ply perfect and a most enjoyable 
games -resulted in favor of the 
Brantford Club, thus avenging the; 
defeat they sustained in Simeoe â 
few weeks ago After the match the 
Vlsltorfe were ‘entertained at dinner, 
during the course of which the an
nouncement of the Allies success on 

j the v, c-stern front was received with 
1 very- great applause.

\Finnan Haddie
FloundersKippers

V James Burrell, of Brampton, was ^ BrSlltf‘ Cltj^ Daffjf

'taken to a Toronto hospital with a , ; L. 1*1
, broken leg as a result of getting 
locked behind a motor truck.

Construction of the aqueduct tube 
between the Red River and Shoal 

1 Lake near Winnipeg, will be complé- » 
ted within a feW weeks. > .

fSt

Fresh Fillets
Mackerel Pickerel■Mi e Herring! litd tern; 4).ROBERT ROWLING!

ALL NIGHT DELIVERY 
17 Sarah Street. ’none 572.

' : ; v-' M - ;

's and
realizing the dàpr^ty of,-.our natures, 

Stdepcy to prao 
leases him, we 
igtVfalch, 11 in
ner him. »

ft WKlW .
*: r-“ "•'■' SK-1Ï ’Phone 434 Prompt Delivery 

“Open Evenings.”
and the conseque® 
tlce that whlchX 
should shrink froi 
dqlged In, would d 

*4 Intercessoyy^f 
The man wS^I

“SI»*;!,».
Prayer which pleases God and gets 

results is Importunate, perseveres un-

a*
11:8-12).
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I Great Picnic and 
I Demonstration !
S - . ’--r ( - ... V . '

■B—BBpBpilpiBPBiBpPWi
Summer Clearance .Sale !

___________Lî ’ •
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1 of an an- 
Ay promises

that knocketh .lt shall be opened.

I** *
So father will give a stone to bis 

son who asketh for bread, or a serpent 
instead of a fish, nor, a scorpion in
stead of an eggf. God is toltottelyA.’ssesxsfss*r!^^tn give, goodto t^elr chll-

t

S
B^iMNew Good* right in eeneon. at re*ue- 

YOU loeZme in Ll eee ScÔ&'ZrlSi ^„aaiwea‘k 

SKIRTS mtFSSFS
■ SS.% ££? f* SJS-- «mbroide,,. R«-

..................$3.98 c,r......; $um
. SILK OUT SIZE SKIRTS ~*r. Hfl. Dtcsses‘ Re^lar' •««•OR

Attractive Silk Poplin Skirts, in sand, grey, $13.50, for.............. .. ... «PO.i/eJ
taupe, navy and black. Extra full lines witiv , NOVELTY SKIRT*
pleated girdles and self buttons-) - (Èff IA I StilKISRegular $8.5^ foj-.................. L tPt>a£5|, Sfik Skirts in fawn and rose,

SUITS AND COATS rJust a few to. clear at GIAAg 1 Jar SeP$lG00. 'Special Rlrd!e^ R«g‘
.................................................-v-.b qilbr.......................... 9)5.4»

Pf the UNITED FARMERS at Î
Mohawk Park, Brantford

-ON-

* Here*»B an
tions thatI

1
»
I
I Tuesday, July 23rdI

SB

Î
iSPEAKING AT 2.00 P-M- ON

The Present Critical Condition 
of National Affairs ”

. i «i
V. The True. Goal *f Afl Prayer

(LS.U»n‘i. ue^i to a« pe*,,

ot his Holy Spirit, v AU those 
the- principles “wl

mfsSSP**

=
5 -i

■4
Reports by Ccd. Eraser and Messrs. C. W. Qurney, and J. J. 

Morrison, on recent interviews with die government, and their 
attendance at the Canadian Council of Agriculture, following the 
recent convention of Ontario Farmers.

Addresses to Farmers’ Wives and Daughters, by Miss Gries- 
bach, secretary of the recently formed “United Farm Women of 
Ontario."
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mi A BIG AFTERNOON FOR BRANT FARMERS AND CANA
DIAN CITIZENSHIP.
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